by the intestinal permeability. TJ is a cell-to-cell adhesion structure and plays a role in the barrier function. Different molecules have been identified as the components of TJ such as transmembrane protein claudins, occludin, and peripheral membrane protein zonula occludens (ZO). [5] Abundant studies showed that claudin-5, a major determinant of the properties of the endothelial barrier, played an important role in the blood-brain barrier and blood-retina barrier. Occludin, an integral membrane protein of the epithelial TJ, is responsible for maintaining the integrity and barrier function of the TJ. ZO-1 belongs to the membrane-associated guanylate kinase family of proteins and usually acts as a scaffold and recruits various signaling molecules and the actin cytoskeleton to TJs. [6] Rhubarb, a traditional Chinese herb, has been used to treat diarrhea in traditional Chinese medicine, [7] but the pharmacological mechanism is unclear. There were 21 monomers extracted from the rhubarb, and 5 of these 21 monomers (rhein, emodin, 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methyl-anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid, 1-O-caffeoxyl-2 (4-hydroxy-O-cinnamoyl)-β-D-glucose, and daucosterol linoleate) have shown efficiency in vitro. [8] We hypothesized that rhubarb monomers could protect GI mucosal barrier via modulation of transcription, translation, and expression of junction proteins in sepsis.
Methods

Experimental animals
Healthy adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (weighing 230-250 g) were purchased from the Animal Experiment Center of Second Military Medical University (Shanghai, China). The rats were allowed to acclimatize in the laboratory for one week before experiments. Care and handling of the animals were in accordance with the National Institute of Health Guidelines (Institute of Laboratory Animal Resources). All experimental protocols were performed according to the guidelines of the Ethical Committee for Animal Use of the Second Military Medical University. The Ethics Committee of Biomedicine Research of the Second Military Medical University had approved this study. In our preexperiment, a total of 30 rats were used for survival study. The rats were randomized into the sham group, the cecal ligation and perforation (CLP) group, and the rhubarb-treated CLP group (n = 10 in each group). In our experiment, animals were randomized to eight groups: sham group and seven other groups (details presented later). For the investigation of the intestinal histology and junction protein expression, at least 6 rats per group were used. For measuring the intestinal permeability, at least 8 rats per group were used.
Surgical preparation
The rats were anesthetized by an abdominal injection of 3% pentobarbital sodium (30 mg/kg). Surgery was performed under sterile conditions. A midline abdominal incision was performed and the cecum was exposed and the distal 1/3 was ligated with a 3-0 silk. At the end of the appendix, two holes were punctured with an 18-gauge needle. The cecum was then replaced in its original position within the abdomen, which was closed in two layers (in sham group, cecum was replaced). Surgery lasted for 20 min. Warm Ringer's lactate (50 ml/kg) with buprenorphine (0.01 mg/kg) was administered subcutaneously via abdominal wall. Immediately after the surgical operation, animals received gavage of normal saline in the sham-operated group (Group A) and sepsis (Group B); or dexamethasone intraperitoneally injected with dexamethasone (0.5 mg/kg; Group C); and rhubarb monomer (100 mg/kg diluted in 5 ml normal saline)-treated groups (Group D: rhein; Group E: emodin ; Group F: 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methyl-anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid; Group G: 1-O-caffeoyl-2-(4-hydroxy -O-cinnamoyl)-D-glucose; and Group H: daucosterol linoleate). The rhubarb dose was selected based on a previous study. [9] They were housed individually with free access to water without food. All of the rats were sacrificed at 24 h after gavage. [10, 11] 
Histological studies
The intestinal tract was washed with normal saline. Five-centimeter terminal ileum tissue was harvested and fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde. After dehydration, the ileum was embedded in paraffin, sliced, and then stained with hematoxylin and eosin. Under light microscopy (×100), intestinal mucosal morphology was observed [ Table 1 ].
Measurement of intestinal permeability
After emptying the urinary bladder, the rats were administered an intragastric test solution consisting of 100 mg lactulose and 50 mg mannitol diluted in 2 ml water. Rats were transferred into a metabolic cage immediately, and urine was collected for the next 24 h. The urine of rat was then stored in a container with a conservative. The total volume of each collection was measured and an aliquot was stored at −20°C until further use. [12] The determination of lactulose and mannitol was based on a fully enzymatic method. Lactulose was hydrolyzed into fructose and galactose by β-galactosidase. The formed fructose was further quantitatively converted through three consecutive enzymatic reactions, in the presence of hexokinase, glucosephosphate isomerase, and glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, to gluconate-6-phosphate and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate (NADPH). Widespread mucosal necrosis and bleeding, neutrophil infiltration was complete, and mucosal layer disappeared
The formed NADPH in the reactions was assessed by measurement of changes in absorbance at 340 nm. [13] Mannitol assay was based on formaldehyde production after periodic acid oxidation. Periodic acid (0.5 ml) was added to the urine sample (2 ml) and allowed to stand at room temperature for 10 min. Stannous chloride (0.125 mol/L) was added, and the tube was shaken until a milky precipitate developed. The precipitate was dissolved in 5 ml of chromotropic reagent and vigorously shaken, and the tube was then placed in a boiling water bath for 30 min. After cooling, the sample was diluted to 25 ml with distilled water and allowed to stabilize at 25°C in a water bath. The absorbance was read at 570 nm. [14] Expression of junction protein
Immunohistochemical analysis
The expression of proteins (claudin-5, ZO-1, and occludin) was analyzed by a two-step EnVision/horseradish peroxidase (HRP) technique, following the manufacturer's instructions. Polyclonal rabbit antihuman antibody (dilution 1:150) was acquired from Abcam Inc., (Cambridge, MA, USA). Paraffin sections were dewaxed in water. A pH 6.0, 0.01 mol/L citrate buffer was used to thermally induce repair, and 0.03% H 2 O 2 was used to inhibit endogenous peroxidase at room temperature. The sections were incubated with a 20% normal goat serum at room temperature and at an appropriate dilution of primary antibody at 37°C for 2h. After additional incubation with EnVision reagent (HRP/R) and development with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine after 8-12 min, hematoxylin staining was carried out. After blow-drying, they were mounted on resin and visualized under a microscope. The nucleus stained violet blue and brownish yellow suggesting that the intramembrane structures were positive. Immunohistochemistry was carried out using medical image quantitative analysis system (Qiu Wei Inc., Shanghai, China). 5'-CAGTGAGGCCAGGATAGAGC -3 (reverse). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) reaction was set at 50°C (2 min), 95ºC (5 min), 95ºC (15 s) for a total of 45 cycles with a final extension at 60°C for 45 s. RT-PCR reactions were performed by the default PCR cycle on a sequence detection system ABI prism 7500 (Applied Biosystems Inc., USA). The results were analyzed using 2 −△CT data analysis, ΔCT = CT value of target gene − CT value of internal reference (β-actin), mRNA relative expression = 2 −ΔCT × 100%.
Quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis
Western blot analysis
The ileum epithelial tissue was weighed, cut into small fragments, and transferred into tubes and then into a prerefrigerated protein extractor, homogenized with a homogenizer until complete lysis was achieved. Lysates were centrifuged in a precooled centrifuge (14,000 ×g, 15 min). The supernatant was immediately transferred into a centrifuge tube and stored for later use. Proteins were analyzed using the bicinchoninic acid method (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA).
A standard curve of protein concentration (µg/ml) was plotted by measuring the absorbance of corrected BSA standard protein at 562 nm. We used a standard curve to quantify the protein concentration of the sample. Using BioRad electrophoresis apparatus (mini protean 3 cell. BIO-RAD, Hercules, California, USA), the sample was subjected to a 20 mA constant current electrophoresis until the dye was nearly at the top of the separating gel. Next, a 60 mA constant current electrophoresis was carried out with the bromophenol blue until the dye reached the bottom of the gel. Gel electrophoresis was performed at 4°C. Gel was slightly cleaned with 1x transfer buffer. Under 30 mA constant current conditions, it was stored at 4°C overnight. The film contained the primary antibody (rabbit polyclonal anti-occludin, anti-ZO-1, and anti-claudin-5: Abcam Inc., Cambridge, MA, USA), which was added and left overnight at 4°C, to facilitate antigen-antibody binding. HRP-labeled secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG; Abcam Inc.) was added to bind with the primary antibody and HRP-labeled anti-biotin antibody based on molecular weight standards. The membranes were incubated at room temperature for 1 h and then were transferred to the reaction mixture. After excess solution was removed, the membrane was sandwiched between two plastic films and exposed to X-ray. The image was scanned and saved as a computer file. ImageJ analysis software (Qiu Wei Inc., Shanghai, China) was used for the digitalization of grayscales of specific bands.
Statistical analysis
D a t a w e r e a n a l y z e d f o r n o r m a l i t y u s i n g t h e Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. As no deviation from normality was detected, data were described as mean ± standard deviation (SD). Multiple comparisons were performed with one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with post hoc comparisons by least significant difference test, if significance was found, followed by post hoc test. The differences between two groups were detected with Student's t-test. The statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software version 20.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
Sepsis model
All CLP-operated animals exhibited signs of sepsis in the form of tachypnea, piloerection, diarrhea, periorbital exudations, and lethargy. Sham-operated animals were active within their cages and showed no sign of disease. There was no dead rat in the sham group, while rhubarb therapy significantly increased survival rate of rhubarb-treated CLP group compared with the CLP group [ Figure 1 ].
Intestinal histology
In the Group A, mucosal layer was intact with compact villi, whereas villi were severely damaged in Group B. There was edema within the intestinal villi of the subcutaneous gap, along with neutrophil infiltration. In the Group C, mucosal atrophy was significantly reduced compared with Group B. All Groups C, D, E, F, G, and H showed attenuated epithelial damage and neutrophil infiltration and partially protected villi [ Figure 2a 
Intestinal permeability
Lactulose/mannitol (L/M) ratio in Group B (0.046 ± 0.003) was significantly higher than in Group A (0.013 ± 0.001, t = 24.00, P < 0.001), while L/M ratios in Groups C (0.028 ± 0.002, t = 12.79, P < 0.001), D (0.029 ± 0.003, t = 12.07, P < 0.001), E (0.026 ± 0.003, t = 14.57, P < 0.001), F (0.027 ± 0.003, t = 14.56, P < 0.001), G (0.030 ± 0.005, t = 11.83, P < 0.001), and H (0.026 ± 0.002, t = 14.17, P < 0.001) were significantly lower than that in Group B. However, the Groups C (t = 11.21, P < 0.001), D (t = 11.93, P < 0.001), E (t = 9.36, P < 0.001), F (t = 9.39, P < 0.001), G (t = 12.20, P < 0.001), and H (t = 9.86, P < 0.001) showed higher permeability compared with Group A. No significant difference was found between Groups C and D (t = 0.73, P = 0.474), E (t = 1.79, P = 0.084), F (t = 1.78, P = 0.082), G (t = 0.93, P = 0.334), and H (t = 1.35, P = 0.192; Figure 3 ).
Relative messenger RNA expression of zonula occludens-1, occludin, and claudin-5
Compared with Group A, the relative mRNA expressions of ZO-1 in Group B (t = 11.73, P < 0.001), C (t = 7.94, P < 0.001), D (t = 8.72, P < 0.001), E (t = 9.12, P < 0.001), F (t = 9.27, P < 0.001), G (t = 9.47, P < 0.001), and H (t = 8.36, P < 0.001) were significantly decreased. Compared with Group B, the relative mRNA expressions of ZO-1 in Groups C (t = 3.76, P = 0.001), D (t = 3.02, P = 0.004), E (t = 2.62, P = 0.012), F (t = 2.47, P = 0.018), G (t = 2.25, P = 0.030), and H (t = 3.38, P = 0.002) were significantly increased. There was no significant difference between Groups C and D (t = 0.77, P = 0.449), E (t = 1.12, P = 0.249), F (t = 1.31, P = 0.197), G (t = 1.53, P = 0.134), and H (t = 0.41, P = 0.686; Figure 4a ).
Compared with Group A, the relative mRNA expressions of occludin in Groups B (t = 10.10, P < 0.001), C (t = 6.85, P < 0.001), D (t = 8.05, P < 0.001), E (t = 7.32, P < 0.001), F (t = 7.92, P < 0.001), G (t = 4.87, P < 0.001), and H (t = 7.68, P < 0.001) were significantly decreased. Compared with Group B, the relative mRNA expressions of occludin in Groups C (t = 3.25, P = 0.002), D (t = 2.04, P = 0.047), E (t = 21, P = 0.008), F (t = 2.18, P = 0.035), G (t = 5.23, P < 0.001), and H (t = 2.41, P = 0.021) were significantly increased. There was no significant difference between Groups C and D (t = 1.20, P = 0.235), E (t = 0.47, P = 0.639), F (t = 1.07, P = 0.291), G (t = 1.97, P = 0.055), and H (t = 0.84, P = 0.491; Figure 4b ).
Compared with Group A, the relative mRNA expressions of claudin-5 in Groups B (t = 20.14, P < 0.001), C (t = 17.77, P < 0.001), D (t = 16.67, P < 0.001), E (t = 17.78, P < 0.001), F (t = 16.66, P < 0.001), G (t = 17.55, P < 0.001), and H (t = 17.22, P < 0.001) were significantly decreased. Compared with Group B, the relative mRNA expressions of claudin-5 in Groups C (t = 2.29, P = 0.028), D (t = 3.48, P = 0.001), E (t = 2.38, P = 0.023), F (t = 3.43, P = 0.001), G (t = 2.57, P = 0.014), and H (t = 2.88, P = 0.007) were significantly increased. There was no difference between Groups C and D (t = 1.18, P = 0.244), E (t = 1.17, P = 0.930), F (t = 0.08, P = 0.263), G (t = 0.27, P = 0.784), and H groups (t = 0.58, P = 0.562; Figure 4c ).
Protein expression of zonula occludens-1, occludin, and claudin-5
ZO-1 (194,000) was significantly decreased in Groups B (t = 10.78, P < 0.001), C (t = 5.95, P < 0.001), D (t = 5.03, P < 0.001), E (t = 5.29, P < 0.001), F (t = 7.63, P < 0.001), G (t = 5.47, P < 0.001), and H (t = 7.43, P < 0.001) as compared to the Group A. The expression of ZO-1 protein was significantly higher in Groups C (t = 4.83, P < 0.001), D (t = 5.48, P < 0.001), E (t = 5.49, P < 0.001), F (t = 3.14, P = 0.003), G (t = 5.31, P < 0.001), and H (t = 3.31, P = 0.002), compared with Group B [ Figure 5a and 5b]. Occludin (59,000) was significantly decreased in Groups B (t = 17.87, P < 0.001), C (t = 9.58, P < 0.001), D (t = 3.65, P < 0.001), E (t = 10.50, P < 0.001), F (t = 14.67, P < 0.001), G (t = 7.61, P < 0.001), and H (t = 12.88, P < 0.001) as compared to the Group A. The expression of occludin protein was significantly higher in Groups C (t = 8.28, P < 0.001), D (t = 14.20, P < 0.001), E (t = 7.35, P < 0.001), F (t = 3.20, P < 0.001), G (t = 10.24, P < 0.001), and H (t = 4.98, P < 0.001), compared with Group B [ Figure 5c and 5d].
Claudin-5 (24,000) was significantly decreased in Groups B (t = 16.22, P < 0.001), C (t = 6.41, P < 0.001), D (t = 8.26, P < 0.001), E (t = 12.29, P < 0.001), F (t = 8.44, P < 0.001), G (t = 10.34, P < 0.001), and H (t = 9.73, P < 0.001) as compared to the Group A. The expression of claudin-5 protein was significantly higher in Groups C (t = 9.81, P < 0.001), D (t = 7.98, P < 0.001), E (t = 3.95, P < 0.001), F (t = 7.77, P < 0.001), G (t = 5.87, P < 0.001), and H (t = 6.49, P < 0.001), compared with Group B [ Figure 5e and 5f].
Immunohistochemistry
Light microscopy showed that ZO-1 protein in Group A was uniformly distributed in the intestinal epithelial cells at the apex of the connection, tightly packed and with smooth edges; in the Group B, ZO-1 was unevenly distributed, with rough edges and fading staining. In Groups C, D, E, F, G, and H, ZO-1 was less and unevenly distributed. In Groups D, E, F, and G, ZO-1 staining was darker and with continuous distribution [ Figure 6 ].
Light microscopy showed that occludin protein in Group A was distributed in a continuous uniform manner beneath the mucosal villi, expressing a relatively strong tan signal. In the Group B, only a very small amount of occludin in a scattered distribution was seen by sides of the villi, and Group B had the weakest expression. In Groups C, D, E, F, G, and H, there was a small amount of occludin aggregating in the sides of the villi in the mucous layer, the distribution was uneven and intermittent, and the expression of the occludin color was centered [ Figure 7 ].
Claudin-5 protein in Group A was uniformly distributed at the junction of the apex of the intestinal epithelial cells and presented with a very strong tan color; in the Group B, the expression of claudin-5 protein faded, the distribution was uneven, and the expression gradually became less pronounced. In Groups C, D, E, F, G, and H, the expression level of claudin-5 protein signal color and expression was moderate [ Figure 8 ].
discussion
This study found that rhubarb monomer treatment significantly ameliorated mucosal damage in sepsis, which was mainly due to increased junction protein transcription, translation, and expression. It has been suggested that the increased intestinal permeability demonstrated in critical patients was associated with the development of sepsis and multiple organ failure. [15] Modulation of this permeability might improve sepsis outcomes from literature review. Adherens junctions and TJs play an important role for protecting the intestinal barrier. TJs are made up of occludin, claudin, and ZO-1. [16] Although previous studies have thoroughly investigated the molecular structure of TJs, [17] studies related to sepsis-induced damage to intestinal mucosa and the ultrastructure of TJs are scarce.
ZO-1 plays an important role in junction assembly [18, 19] and permeability. [20] In the absence of ZO-1 and -2, cells fail to form TJs. [21] Both ZO-1 and -2 knockout mice were embryonically lethal due to apoptosis and reduced yolk sac angiogenesis and proliferation. [22, 23] As an important scaffold protein, ZO-1 regulates TJ assembly in the epithelial cells. [18] ZO protein is the only factor, which reversibly controls the effect of intercellular junction proteins on intestinal permeability. [24] Occludin is a transmembrane protein that is capable of linking with ZO-1. It was first identified as a transmembrane protein component of TJs. [25] The main functions of occludin are regulation and sealing of TJs. Alterations in occludin expression contribute to the disruption of TJ barrier function in epithelial cell lines and animal models. Analysis of its level may reflect the degree intestinal bacteria affect TJs and cause barrier destruction.
Claudin-5 is expressed in vascular endothelia, as well as in uterine epithelium, stomach surface and glands, and throughout the intestine, without gradation along the crypt-to-villus surface axis. [26] Claudin-5 protein by forming chains of TJs creates a barrier between the epithelial cells, which, in cases of abnormal expression, can lead to epithelial cell structure damage, dysfunction, causing increased permeability of the intestinal epithelial cell gap. As a result, bacterial endotoxins and other macromolecules can penetrate the systemic circulation through TJs, leading to the development and progression of many diseases. [27] The important role of junction protein ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5 in the regulation of intestinal permeability has already been recognized, but its exact physiological role is still very unclear. [28] We analyzed the changes in junction protein and mRNA levels in the rat intestinal epithelium during sepsis. Our study showed that in the sham group, ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5 were continuously and evenly distributed within the intestinal epithelial cells near the membrane. It was tightly packed, with smooth edges and strong positive expression. In the sepsis group, the connective tissue proteins showed light staining, uneven distribution, rough edges, decreased positive expression, indicating that sepsis resulted in damage to intestinal mucosal barrier. Western blot analysis showed that band grayscales of ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5 protein were significantly decreased in the sepsis group, compared with the sham group, suggesting a decreased expression of connective tissue proteins. The PCR analysis of mRNA levels showed that in the sepsis group, the junction expression was significantly decreased, compared with the sham group. Immunohistochemistry and Western blot analyses confirmed tissue protein expression.
Our previous study showed that raw rhubarb could be used to control intestinal bacterial translocation, improve intestinal mucosa blood perfusion, and finally reduce MODS incidence in patients with severe sepsis. [7] However, raw rhubarb is a complex herb with a diverse chemical composition. Therefore, the medicinal ingredients of the raw rhubarb were extracted. The following five monomers were effective in minimizing the intensity of the increase in intestinal permeability in vitro: rhein, emodin, 3,8-dihydroxy-1-methyl-anthraquinone-2-carboxylic acid, 1-O-coffee acyl-2-(4-hydroxy-O-cinnamoyl)-β-D-gluc ose, and daucosterol linoleate. [8] Therefore, rhubarb monomer can significantly prevent the increase in mucosal permeability and enhance the expression of tight junctional protein, thus maintaining the functional integrity of intestinal microvascular endothelial cells, improving intestinal TJs, reducing intestinal damage, and protecting the intestinal mucosal barrier during sepsis. Further studies are necessary to test it in large animal studies and later might even in clinical trials.
Our study had some limitations related to the measurement of ZO-1, occludin, and claudin-5, and had no measurement of the related proteins such as ZO-2. In addition, the small number of animals limited the statistical power of the present study. We selected a fixed dose of each monomer while any dose-dependent effects were not investigated in this model.
In conclusion, rhubarb monomer treatment significantly ameliorated mucosal damage in sepsis primarily via enhanced transcription, translation, and expression of junction proteins. 
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